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Citizen science for official monitoring
›93 environment-related SDG 
indicators.
›Most relate to mechanisms and policy 
instruments.
›68% do not have enough data to 
assess global progress.
›There is a need to not only fill SDG 
data gaps but improve monitoring of 
environmental state, trends and 
impacts.
Citizen science for science and for official statistics
› How do we merge citizen science data 
collection with Government data 
collection?
› How do we build monitoring systems 
that allow us to measure what matters at 
all levels?
› How do we best connect with 
Governments, companies and people to 
change their behaviors and hold people 
accountable?
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Litter Intelligence: Citizen Scientists delivering on SDG 14.1.1.
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Organizing Data (+): Earth Challenge 2020
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Piloting established Citizen Science methodologies for
＞14.1.1b - Plastic debris density
＞15.4.2 - Mountain Green Cover Index
＞6.6.1     - Change in the extent of water-related 
ecosystems over time 
Steps: Establishing need; identifying tools; convening a 
local data ecosystem and training in methodology
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